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LOW GRADE GOTTO! TO
1 15Month

REUSED BY DEPT. ') Guaranteed
AdjustmentPlanV'' m

U.S. Light u Kbat CokporatiokENABLES YOU TO ?P uun m mCharlotte Men's Protest to Sim-mo- ns

Gets Results. v J taT 4vr jsvaaia r w ZZ "TVlTRube Marquard IFormerhamps.
?vni."DeNDOPSEDBY aSwamp AthleticsShuts Out Giants W1600D DPUGSIOPESYL

W ML33222sSS2South. Crowded With Low Grades for
Which Market la Narrow Good

as Aay Gottoa for - Araty
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SHUT OUT THE 1KACKMKX 13 TO 0
SENATORS WIX FROM ,. THJB,.
' VAJVKJS ONDIAAS BEAT .'

. frr lUDinv if

OS TWO HITS ARB SCO&KD OFF
HIM PIBATKS B1AHK THE .
' "CUBS FHltUES SWAMP ;

THE BRAVES.
OFFICERS FOR DEIITAL AMERICAfl CASUALTY LIST

MM M. 17. . M. I .l J.

SOCIETY ARE ELECTED i Washington. June 21. The armyfrom word H. A Wood ' Charlotte, pres--

Batteries That Last
GRITIGAL buyers who look

question will
find that the 15 months guaran-

tee adjustment plan, given with
every machinefasted plate USL
starterbattery, is the broadest and
longest bona-fid-e guarantee offer-

ed by any starter battery maker.
You get the best when you

say "USL." All sizes for all cars.
Free inspection of sny battery at any time.
Liberal allowance oq old batteries.

casualty list today contained 38.names.sident erf the American 'Trust Co., and
divided as follows: : ;

Results Yesterday.
Brooklyn, 1; New York, 0.
Pittsburgh, 3; Chicago, 0.
Philadelphia. 10; Boston, 6.
St. Louis, 12; Cincinnati, 6.

Killed In action, 6; died of wounds,

Results Yesterday.
Boston. 13; Philadelphia,' 0. ' "

Chicago, 1; Cleveland, 3.
: New .York. 2; Washington. 3.

Where --They Play Today.
St. Louis at Detroit. " 'Cleveland at Chicago.

Washington at New York.
Philadelphia a Boston.

Dr. 'J. N. Johnson, of Goldsboro, 1; died of disease, founded jsevere-l-y
' 27; wounded degree undeterminSucceeds Dr. S. E. Horton.

P. C Whitlock, president .;. of. the
Charlotte chamber of commerce "to
Senator F. M.. Simmons as to the fail-
ure of the government to uti'lite the
low grade of cotton in "the manufac-
ture of cloth for building "army - tents
have' produced results- -

Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia and

ed,!; ?x:X2:-.j'-5vTl';- '.wr;(1
The list contains the names of the

Where They Flay Today.
New York at Brooklyn.

Boston at Phlladelhpia.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.

Cincinnati at St-- Louis.

following from southern states:
Wounded . severely; Privates WilCoatributed $500 for Dental Equip--Standing of the Clubs.

Clubs. Won Lost Pet. liam B. Thomas, Lake Charles, La.;
viovd TT Whltmore.-Milton- . Va.

aeat of 'Captf George K. Patter- -
oa'a Ualt .Meet Next Year

in Asheville.
Steadies of . he Clobs. Wounded (degree undetermined ,

. ..30

. ..27
3 6
36

LostWon Private Harris Clark, Glenmour, .Va.

25 - -- .545 senator Simmons have obtained de--
25 .519 finite assurances from the war Indus-3- 4

.514 tries board that this inferior grade of
34. .514 cotton would be utilised. Observers
26 . .486 0f tne New York cotton exchange
31 - .475 and manipulators of "cotton figures
29 .463 have noted that the difference be--

1 Harlae Casualties. !

New York
Chicago .... ,

Boston . . . .
Washington ..
Cleveland . . . .
Detriot..
St. Louis . .
Philadelphia .

Clubs.
Chicago .
New York
Boston . . .

The marine corps casualty; list is..34
..28
..25
..22

Dr. J. N. Johnson, of Goldsboro, was sued today contained 127. names, divid
ed as follows:

Pet.
.73
.673
.500
.462
.442
.420
.415
.412

17
17
28
28 "

29
29
31
30

.....35
35

...-2- 8

....24
. ..23
....21

22
21

chosen to head the Carolina Dental so33 .400 tvn strlri mlfldllnir- - and' low mid Killed In action, 10; died of wounds,
THE ELECTRIC MAINTE-

NANCE COMPANY.
If. C.

12 Dock St. Pfcone 43--W.

Philadelphia
Cincinnati .

St. Louis .
Brooklyn
Pittsburgh ,

dling has been eight cents a 'pound. 19; wounded severely, 198..ciety last night at the final session of
the three-da- y convention at the Ocean- - Southern men .named in the marinextoBion, june zi. juoston snut outinn i. noH.iiiv a tit corps casualty list, are:- -Philadelphia 13 to 0 today. It was the made from strict 'middling cotton so lo' Hotel at Wrlghtsville beach. The
convention adjourned J shortly after Killed in action; . Privates Louis

r" "T1"1 same in as .many con- - far es wearing quallUes are concern E. Lee, Nashville, Tenn.; Arthur B.
Sawyer, Key 'Vtest, Fla. ' 'lesiB, eacn ciuo naving won two. led," writes President Whitlock of the

. j i, ' l.i - " . tt-Ji- u l charlotte., chamber : of commerce. Died of wounds: Privates Joseph L,
midnight -- to meet next year in Ashe-
ville. ' Before adjournment, the society
voted to contribute $00 to buy addi

. . . .uuu ooo oooo 17 .lf the Government would permit Orr, Matthews, N. C; Arthur D. Sims,
Memphis, ,Tenn.; Georsr R. Gerard,..3WJ- - W OIX IS 10 Z 4t,A rnH tn th tnftnil. USL Service StationShea, Adams and McAvoy. Perkins: I r,. nf mth th wnnit t

Brooklyn,. N. Y June 1. Brook-
lyn defeated New York today 1 to 0
Jn a game in which only 28 New York
batters faced -- Rube - Marquard end

nly two were credited- - with hits.
Scorer - R.H.E.

New York .. ....000 000 000 0 2 1
Brooklyn.'. .'. ..000 000 lOx 1 5 1

Sallee and Raridetf; Marcuard and
'--Millar.- - -

Mays and Schang. I that & marbt would be created for
tional equipment for base hospital
unit No. 65, known as the Dr. Long
unit, the dental department of whichthe low errad a cotton now crowding

Mllaa Caase Back. tne warehouses of the "south and for
New York, June 21. After a muff by I which there is no market," said Mr. is commanded by Captain George K.

Patterson, of this city and Capt. H.Milan permitted New York to tie the Whitlock.
cn.. i. I "The cotton farmers of this sec-- O. Llneburger, of Raleigh.
TT . . " ""v" Ition of the state and throughout the The association also set aside $200

Nashville, Tenn.; Donald M-- Blanken-shl- p,

Rome Ga.
Wounded : severely; Privates Charles

H. Woodbury, Norfolk, Va. ; George- - M.
Cortes, New Orleans; Charles E. Dill,
Elton, Ga; Clarence E. Curtis, . Round
Lake, Fla; William E. West, West
station, Tenn.; Corporal Oliver Parker,
CenterylUe, Ala.; Privates Leslie C.
Daniels. Waverly, Tenn.; Lee H. Craw-
ford, R. F. D. No. 2, Macon, Ga.; Ser-
geant Harvey C. Craves, Blacksburg,
Va.; Gunnery Sergeant " Oscar E. Jor-
dan, Ore Hill, N. C.;" Private David EL

Brown. Chamlee, Ga.; Corporal Eugene
McCloud, Charlotte, N. C '

I mmm motelIfor the . purchase of war savings
stamps. The meeting here was declar-
ed to have been one of the, most inter

me ninia inning toaay, the same play- - south are in distress today because
er drove 4n the winning run for Wash- - the Government has practically shut
Ingrton" la the thirteenth, the visitors off tne " sale of law er&Aea of cotton, . . and fronL the-Jbest- i. information, I, can esting and successful of the history

i , Pirates Blank, Cabs. ,

i Pittsburgh, Pa--, June j 21. P5tts-fbur- gh

defeated Chicago., 3. to 0. today
through the timely hijting, of Fred
OfoUwitz, . who. In : three times . at bat
with . men on third singled ., twice, and
the .thirtl time pounded .out. a. Jong sac-

rifice fly to right field, thereby chas-

ing the the runs. T -

lu llu,u ame 0i iae Beri5 'obtain it would - seem . that this of the society. The lectures and clinby a score of 3 to 2. f r : I course is not onlv- - unnecessary . but ics have been well attended, and a
Score; . ; .. ; V - 2 - 'J: R. H. E. I unjust." said Mr. Wood. . Th letter deep Interest taken in the progress ef

the profession. A class of more thanof F. C Whitlock - to t senator :simWashington
mono folows: " v

. XT J: m
. ". .001 "001 000 000 3 8 2

New York--
50 candidates for license was examin-
ed, among them three young women.
The results of the examination will
not be announced for a week or more.

THREE GUILTY OF CONSPIRING
TO OBSTRUCT DRAFT LAW.

.1 ,am to. irge. you
what I believe to be a very important
matter. .to wit, a change In the policy000 000 011 000 02 5 0R. BL E.

..OO'O 000. 000-r-O 1
of the Government so as to allow the The officers elected and committees

Score:
Chicago.. ..
Pittsburgh.

Tyler and
Schmidt.

use of low grades cotton in the man appointed last night are as follows:.6 0
and

. ..000 101-si- x 3

Killifer; Steele President, J. N. Johnston, GoNsnoro;ufacture of cotton goods for the gov
ernment. first - vice-preside- nt, R. T, Gallagher.

ladiaae Sealp CluusjMoaa.
Chicago, June 21. Poor base run-

ning by the locals and bunched hitsby the visitors gave Cleveland a 3 to
1 victory over Chicago today.

Score: R.BLE.
Cleveland .001 000 002 3 8 2

"As you doubtless know, there Is at Washington; second vice-preside- A.
S. Cromartie, . Fayette vllle; secretary.this time a very large stock of low

grade . cotton throughout the south. W. T. Benson, (re-electe- d); treasurer,
R. M. Morrow, Burlington; essayist, H.

FIRST STOP ON

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH. N. C

Excellent Food

Concert in Lobby by Lmnina Orchestra Every Day

from 12:00 till 1:30 P. M. and 6:30 till 8:00 P. M.

Boats for Channel and Ocean Fishing Start From Oceanic

Hotel Pier

Reservations, Bates and Booklet, Address

C; E. H O O P ER Manager

7 1

and E. McConnell, Gastonia.
It is almost impossible to' sell this
cotton at this time. The New York
cotton exchange differences are more

Chicago 100 000 0001Enimann' and CNeil; Russel
Schalk. Executive committee R. M. Squires,

. Stock's Flayiaaf Featured.
; Philadelphia, June 21. Stock's ter-
rific batting and brilliant fielding fea-
tured Philadelphia's ten to six victory
over Boston today.
Boston 300 000 003 6 10 1
Philadelphia .. ..300 020 23x 10 16 O

Uphamand Kilson; Main, Oeschger
and Bums. . .

than ever before, as I am Informed. Wake Forest; J. Martin Fleming, Ral-
eigh; T. R. . Falls, Gastonia. 'The spot differences are much great-ertha- n

the contract differences. I am Ethics committee J.-R- . Edmundson.
MINOR LEAGUES. Wilson; E. R-- Waren, Goldsboro, J. H.Informed by a cotton merchant that

the spot differences at this time are Davis.
Legislative committee F. L. Hunt.about as follows:

'Middling fair 8.00;. on middling. Asheville; E. J. Tucker, Roxboro and
J. Martin Fleming, Raleigh.strict good middling, ' 7.00; on good

.. . Sayder Wats Farewell Game.
St. Louis, June 21. St. Louis, to-

day beat Cincinnati, 12 to t. It was
Snyder's last game with the Cardinals,
as he departs for the national army

Auditing committee Whitfield Cobb,

Indianapolis, Ind., June 21. Follow-
ing the announcement of a verdict of
guilty against Leonard A. Snltkln,
judge of a municipal court in New
York, lis brother, Maurice L. Snitken
and a Joseph Schur, both of ' Indian
apolis, of conspiracy to obstruct ' the
operation of the draft law. Judge A.
B. Anderson of the United States dis-
trict court here this afternoon said
sentences would be passed later.

The Snitkens and ctiur were found
guilty of conspiring to obtain exemp-
tion for a Max'Swartz. of New York,
by arranging for him to come to In-dinap-

for examination before a lo-

cal conscription board where, he acted
as government appeal agent. Judge
Snltkln denied he was. a party to any
such ''con spiracy ' as Schur described i on
the witness . stand. His lawyers ex-
plained telegrams identified as Schur
as ' dealing with the negotiations by
saying some one else used Judge Snlt-kin- s'

name. -- " , ' .

Washington, June 21 New regula-
tions for the importation of raw cot-
ton Inyj Italy were issued today by
the war - trade board,, supplementing
regulations made last May. - All pur-
chases of raw cotton by Italy and all
contracts between- - Italian merchants
and American firms will hereafter be
supervised by a special office created
by the Italian royal minister of industries.

. i

middling. 6.00: on strict middling.
Winston-Sale- m; Dr.- - Yarboroug'lt - and5.00; on niddlfng:i basis, .4.00:' on
Pam 'Levy, TEUlelgh.' vJuly atrict low ? '.middling 1.50 off:tonight. Oral Hygiene J. C. Watklnsy Wins

Virgiala Leajrae.
Norfolk 4; Newport News 9.
Richmond-Petersbur- g; rain.

Iateraatioaal Leagae. '.'(

1 Newark 1 Buffalo 3." --

Binghampton 3 ; Syracuse 0.
Only two games played. '

Soathera Assoeiatloa.
Birmingham 4; Little Rock 3.
Mobile 10; Chattanooga 1.
New Orleans lr Nashville 0.
Atlanta 3; Memphis 2.

etrtct gopd ordinary 18.00 off; goodScore:,.
ton-Sale- m; T. R. Bullard, Roseboro;ordinary. 10.00 off..Cincinnati.

St. Louis .. Oscar Hooks, Wilson.
R. H. E

..000 022 101 6 11 1
..820 011 00112 20 1

Smith and. H. Smith,
"By the above figures you will see

Program committee --H. L. Keith,that the present differences in theToney, G. Henderson vllle, chairman.'- -
price of ; strict .middling tor ; InstahceMeadows and Snyder. iDelesrates - to national committeeand low middling is eight cents per
pound. This is for spot cotton. There F. L. Hunt, Asheville and R. M. Mor-

row, Burlington. Alternates, C IGIANTS AGAINCT SOLDIERS TO
BE GREEK AGAINST GREEK. is -- not as Tou know any strcn-'flire-r

Alexander, Charlotte and J. C walences as: that between the lnstrinic king, Winston-Sale- m. SoDiy's Suits for Menvalue of these grades. am told by
Asaerleam Asaoeiatlem.

St. Paul 0; Columbus -- T..
Milwaukee 1; Louisville 7.
Kansas City 3; Indianapolis 2.
Minneapolis 1; Toledo 0.

cotton dealers that the chief factor
AUSTRIAN CABINET TOresponsible "for this is" the Z govern

Undefeated City Team to Meet Uale-feat- ed

CaaweU Outut. -

While the undefeated Giants, of the
city baseball league?' meet the unde-
feated soldiers from Fort Caswell this

HAND IN RESIGNATIONment reguirement that government
goods shall be made of high gradeAIRPLANES SOON MAY cotton. . The staple and the fibieor low $25Premier Leaves For the Front te CallFLY ACROSS ATLANTIC Urade cotton is practically as good as

a Emperor Larjje Cities on
Half Bread Ratioa.

that oi tne nign graae coiwn, me
difference in grade being' attributed(Continued From Page One) largely to the trash and color. Clothbeen assigned to work in conjunction BlEUL?AIMISLondon, Juhe t2L--Baro- n von Seyd- -made of low middling cotton Is prac-
tically as good as that made from
strict middling cotton so far as wear ler, the Austrian pricier, left Viennawith the British on the' project Suc-

cessful Bavigation of the attempt it Absolutely Removesat midday today for . Austrian heading qualities are concerned. Whiteis now before government officials. quarters to submit the resignation ofcotton will last no 'longer than blueGen. Brancker laid his plans before or stained cotton. . Indigestion, Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25cofficers of the army general staff to If the 'government would permit his cabinet to Emperor Charles, fys a

despatch:-- , to - the: Exchange vTeiegTaph
from Zurich. j 0 : s yrf-day as an achievement that could be I the use of low ' grades in the manu-realiz- ed

In the Immediate future I facture of its cloth, the result would
The point made by Gen. Brancicerlao inav Hr-- - " Paris. June 21.-- A dispatch , to thefavorine the ninvm. d.u. 1 low grade cotton now crowaing ne

To most men all stars in the heavens look alike. But to the Astro-
nomer almost every little star has a twinkle all its own.

The same with clothes. To many men all suits of Cheviot, or Serge,

, or Unfinished Worsted are alike. They know nothing of tailoring, nor

do they profess-t- know..
SoTky's suits at twenty-fiv- e dollars are so unusual in line, as to

provide . a surprise even for the most critical. In fact, there' to much

difference between suits .In our present selections and what most

shops show &t a popular' price that .you oat meed to be aa expert

to tell the advantages of one over the other.
Solky's Clothes are Kuppenheimer and Strouse mada
Geats' . Fanaisaiaa--a et Every Deserlptloa. .

J. M. Sollcy & Comp'y
; 9 N. Front St

rf w. iJl 1 LI m I

afternoon at 3:30, o'clock at the Rob-- !ert Strange playgrounds, it will be a
case of Greek against Greek, with, the
odds on - whomsoever happens' to beyour favorite. Boswell will be In the
fcox for the locals while i den will per-
form a like function for the visitors
and Bell and Tindall will do the re-
ceiving for the Giants and the Fort
Caswell team respectively.

If the Giants are able to retain their
lead they will be the first local teamto defeat the visiting soldiers. The
4ocals have a clean sheet in the city

to date and they are in high
hopes of being the team that willmake th soldlrs tak notlc

Following the game between the
Giants and the visitors, the A. C. Iteam and the Dodgers will play at 5
o'clock. The game between the Giants
and the Rattlers, which is scheduled
for this afternoon, "has been postponed
until Tuesday afternon at 6:30 o'clock,
thia to be a twilight game.

.

Latonla Derby Today.
Latonla, Ky., June 21 Seven

Ids, reputed to be trained to the minute for the gruelling route of one mile
and a half, are carded to start in the
thirty-sixt- h running of the Latonia

. Derby tomorrow.

and .forof tire south tempi, from Geneva says' the' Austrian
government has- - decided to put Viennaeauinment' fo rth vcntitn i v. I warehouses

which there is no market.new Rolls-Roy- ce
en- - "If - might be argured that thisBincs nave proved reliable enoutrh

and. other. large cities on half the preaa
ration in order to ameliorate-th- e con-
ditions" in' Galicia and' Bohemia. Theselower the price of good, cot'nracticallv to innr nn kh..i I would

from this nnrnA --ri,0 a 1 ton. I do not think this result would conditions are-- ' so ? bad, the Tempsnecessarily .follow er, if it did, theliberty motors, he said,' are admitted quotes , the ' Vienna Neue Freie Presseaverage price would be raised and thely better in performances than this
Rolls-Rove- e. "heJiie-- r K.rhf.. -,-..-v the general result, would be, benefl- -
and giving greater . power, butthey I cflaL. '

as saying that railroad ana otner
strikes can" Only be averted by such a
measure. The newspaper ' adds that
the cities-thoug- h bacry off are still In
better shape than the country -- where
there is virtually no-- bread.

SEA VIEW HOTEL
SPECIALS FOR SU3TDAY. ,

Dill Pickles Queen Olives
American Potato Salad .

Long Clam Chowder
Roast Leg of Lamb, Brown Gravy .

Spanish Omelettes' ' ' '
. . Lamb Chops with.. Green Peas

Veal Loaf - t Stuffed Peppers
' New Potatoes Steamed Rice .

Green Corn on Cob i

Cheese and Saltine Wafers
Chocolate Pudding, Wine Sauce

: All sea food-i- season.

ofnave not yet reached the statusreliability of the Rolls-Royc- e SEVERE PUNISHING
. IS GIVEN THE. HUNS

Amsterdam. June . 21. The Frank(Continued Worn Page One.) i i

Christ! day had passed." . ; ; if furter Zeitung's, corespondent at Mun-

ich' telegraphs that BAvarla is unable
tOTJUpply Austria with .potatoes. Frost
tias retarded the "hew crop and the old

Another letter asld:-- , ; ;

"Of course, the bombs f 611 before our
air defense began to operate as us stocks must be 'used sparingly.DOTS .

The Star office is blooming with

unaer any consideration, . a : sea-
plane carrying at least ' 750 horse-power will be the first craft to U.tempt the flight. Until ararngemehts
have been made for the touching, ofairplanes at the Azores' enroute,
which is a difficult matter owing to
the rugged contour of the islands,landing there for re-fueli- ng will haveto be made In the harbor. - ,
.As the trip is now profiecteu, -- 4twould start from . British soil in New

foundland, touch at : the Azores andagain in Portugal and conclude . inIreland, probably to be resumed afteroverhaul, to France. While this 4m

ual." ;

cotton blossoms. They have come in1 RAINBOW DIISI03f IS r" -- 5 H
irom ail points. The latest is one from CITED BY, FRiyrPB; GENERAl

THE MUTUAL' LIFE IIISURAIICE; COMP'Y Of HEW YORK

The Oldest Aaierlcaa Life 'iasaranee Comyaay tssaes policies em

hraciaa-- every niodera featare, laeladiaa-- t i ; -
Waive f Preailaaia and aa-laeoa- ae ef eaeteath tae face of

policy la the event et total and- - penaaaeat diaasility, with parmeat
of policy la foil at death vrfthou t ' dedaettoa - for preaalums waived or

laeeaae pa&aV- - - : ; j . ; , ' s

' Double Indemnity tor Accidental Death

H. C. Blake's place In East Wilming- - With the American Afmy'itt Francej
- ion. June 21.-r-(- By the Associated Press.)

American troops . forming the. Rainbowmia' 'i ' U'Ji m-- m

There will be no services Sundayat Winter Park and Seagate Baptist division on vumvieiiun ul u, nunoxeucnurcnes. --rne. pastor Is out of th days consecutive service,, on the frontcity, Services will be held as usual XrTeVTf. I' Win Lorraine tVdayeivcd a docu-- , Havana cjbars Dividends Every Year Including the Firstportunity to nilaV ner p- - ment which wni-b- e kepttby thetn a ath weather , in valuable,iouventr of Ithf wit: f; Itlls:p :A . ,r,t dtation by the Frericn general tes ... VI. :r -advance,;

tunaay tne aotn.
Hanson Herring, colored, of Parkersburg, Bladen county, sends a cot

ton bloom from a stalk of the Cleveland, big boll variety J stating he Dlant.

AREsoverilin .tactT:ot- the fllffhtjtlfylng to the good work of the divi- -

MILD AND FRAGRANTed his crop March 30 and plucked the
ii'piv. BrltIan officer as 8l0n. . The citation renders homageengine reliability, navigation and to "the fine military qualities whichweather forecasts. The probable loss the division has continually exhibited

achlne enroute . could be mini- - and to the services it has rendered
mlzed he believed, when the weather this sector " and adds, "The spirit.

bloom June 20. The field averages 36
incnes in neigni. THEY SATISFY

: 9
Loans After the First Year

By lasariaa-- ia 4ae: SXataal Wfe, yea - will receive an tae adTa-- r

taas accralat; from - Insnriaa-- la a staadard eoaipaay InsariBg oaiy

ataadard lives, u:' 'it'..- - 1

Before alaciaa your lifcy lasaraace It win pay yea to eoaault
.;er of the Conapaay'a Aareata.1 v

, A; B ; GROOM; Jr.
, MAKAGEil', WILSCINQTON DISTKICT

' , Sevtmexm WOmJaatea, W.BmildlaaT i 'V-'- '
v' ... ,r...-- : V? A BABKEB. :.:

Superintendent of Aitnts. Lumberton. N. Cr:

JOINT THRIFT RALLY. forecast had been fully worked out I method and discipline shown by he
and flignts started only when .it was officers "and men-prov- ed they can'at s- -

ASK YOUR.DEAUER. ''wen etiaDlnnw tnat mnfl v,th I --.. ..n t.H. n cia.ee in tne
would prevail.-- ' a- - '-

-- . .... : . js.Z-- Iline of battle,
vir:; vTriE HASHAOEN COMPANY'' '' voter Libels Steamer.

The use of weight-carryin- g mach-ines such as night bombers, is essen-tial as the carrying capacity later tobe devoted to hauling high explosives
Nnffriiir- - va.. June 21. In the fede Distributors
Tcourt today the master of the -- tug

Hamilton -- filed libel suit agalhstvo uennan centres selected for --flesh.iUi,. Amcrlna-- steamship .Jason " ror

: James T. Dally, Reeeatly Back FromEurope, to Speak Tomorrow Night
James T. Dally, who recently return-

ed from the western battle front, will
, make the principal address at the Joint

war- - savings rally to be held tomorrow
night at S o'clock at the Southside Bap-
tist church by the members ' of that
church . end of ,the Church of the Good
Shepherd and Zmmanuel .Presbyterian
Church, S. A. - Matthews,- - who. recently
enlisted for army Y, M p. A. work, will
preside at the meeting, and short ad- -

.dresses will made b7 ;Rev. T. T.
. Caldwell and Rev.. F Dean, v

irucnon wouia go into extra
auring tne time. The ; twin ' liberty salvage, following colliB4on In the

3type of American seaplane built nj bay between the Jason and the Nor
British desla-ns-. &nd nnw iU .tpamer Hesperog. The.ae

TAX" LISTING!Won here on a steadily increasing I claratlon' alleges that the Jason vrfcs
scale, meets thesa rMninm... . ainvincr. condition when the

B 4 U RING THE PHONE
K Remember to Call 250 v r . v

Gen. : Brancker-- . .rftnfii . i I ti.ifnn answer fed the 'call .for ,: as
listThe Books for listing Taxes close June 29. No one canother aspects of the air service that al-Un- c, tnd.saved the and

experience has --taught HJreat Britain, cargo valued, at ovef L509,oo 0 r frpm
He also warned American' manufac- - being a total loss, keeping; the Jason tl AtJ. JX V- i t VJ.,--?

- axtcf ma i, uate.
. Just received a fresh shipment of Milk Emulsion- - ' You eat If likeluxera mat tney, must expect constant f afloat. --iiipi - : :- v r.: ..7 ?" ,iA

changes in design 4oth of k engines I - '" v"
and nlina anil u. .'i. .v...i.i . nfLW ITmn. XCW BiTfMfc. V ice Cream. Tls a fins Spring Tonic Slightly Laxatl vs.
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The Strong Wltkstand the Heat of
Sammer Better Thaa the Weak

- Old people who are feeble and young-
er people who Jl are.,.wjeak, will be
strengthened and enabled to go through
the'depresslng- - heat 'of .summer try tak-
ing GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.
It purifies and enriches theblood and
builds up the whole system.; You can
soon feel its strengthening, 4nvigorat-iJxt- c

affect. . 0o. AdV.T. a .
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The United States alone,' of all pow-- tol. Since may . 10, a vrheat less city
ers, the general thought, could be as- - today resumed consumption or .wheat
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